PAYROLL/PERSONNEL
UCSSIMNT RUN SPECIFICATION
UPAY930 (R07/09) R1873

UCSSIMNT Run Specification - Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>PROGRAM ID</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>OVERALL ACTION</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UCSSIMNT-SPEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVERALL ACTION: One of the values below must be entered:
D - Disable All Subsystems
E - Enable All Subsystems
S - Enable/Disable Selected Subsystems in Additional Cards Below

Additional cards for subsystem specification - required for Overall Action = S, optional for others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION 1</th>
<th>SUBSYSTEM 2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ACTION: One of the values below must be entered:
D - Disable Subsystem
E - Enable Subsystem

Subsystem - Any valid "UCROUTER" subsystem may be entered, eg.
- DP  Departmental Inquiry
- DX  Employee Documents
- EH  EDB/HDB Inquiry
- EI  EDB Inquiry
- ET  Dept. Time Reporting
- EU  EDB Entry/Update
- FC  CSER Entry/Update
- HD  History Inquiry
- HR  History Reporting
- ID  ID Numbers
- OR  Special Processes
- PI  PAR Inquiry
- PN  PostAuth Notification
- SA  System Administration
- TD  Dept. Time Reporting
- TF  THF Entry/Update
- TR  Dept. Time Reporting
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